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City of Winter Springs to deliver over 1200 free trees to residents 

Residents could choose from six different types of trees and shrubs and have them 
delivered to their homes at no cost to celebrate Arbor Day.  

WINTER SPRINGS, Fla.– Beginning Wednesday, April 26, the City of Winter Springs, with the help 
of A Budget Tree Service Inc., will begin delivering free trees to hundreds of residents as part of its 
annual Tree Giveaway event. 

On April 10, 2023, at the regular City Commission meeting, Winter Springs Mayor Kevin McCann 
proclaimed April 28, 2023, Arbor Day in the City of Winter Springs. Encouraging all citizens "to 
celebrate by supporting efforts to protect our trees and woodlands and urged citizens to plant 
trees and promote the well-being of this and future generations."  

The event is part of an effort to encourage residents to plant a tree and help purify the air, prevent 
soil erosion, and keep the City beautiful. 

https://www.abudgettreeservice.com/?utm_source=reachlocal&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=semabudgettreeservicebrandedsearch&scid=3839028&cid=3973789&tc=Cj0KCQiAlKmeBhCkARIsAHy7WVvw2l639SoYglEXCam36mGjRnAgCSKZgqmvJBO_2dgUe4FTqMadn0waAlC9EALw_wcB&rl_key=ab266ea0b541d1a206209de10006b6eb&kw=32188667&pub_cr_id=449609265503&dynamic_proxy=1&primary_serv=www.abudgettreeservice.com&device=c&network=g&targetid=kwd-298575445610&loc_physical_ms=9011767&rl_retarget=1&rl_track_landing_pages=1
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/1876652/Arbor_Day_Proclamation_-_2023.pdf


Residents in incorporated Winter Springs who registered online could choose from 6 types of trees 
Live Oak, Magnolia, Red Maple, Slash Pine, Tuscarora Crape Myrtle, and Tea Olive, and have them 
delivered to their homes free of charge. 

This year the City plans to deliver over 1200 trees and shrubs, an increase from 2022, when 950 
trees were given away to residents. 

Each resident who receives a free tree will also be given a guide to help care for and maintain their 
new addition. 
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